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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJeST
Balm.

Acts inrftantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be vrithout it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direO.
75 cents for either coui, White.
Pink, Rose-Red. ? ?'

SAMPLE FREE."
LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. sth St.. Brooklyn. N.f.

EUREKA
Spring Water

PROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A vaTuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis snd what does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, whefr
there is a good water recom-

mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN JUTWENDERSON
Attorney- at-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Otttee over National Bank of Alamance

J", S. COOK,
Attorney -»t- Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. C.
Office Patterson Building
Seoond Fleor.

I)K. WILL S. LOJIO, JR.
. . . DENTIST ; : .

Graham, .... North Carolina

OFFICE INSIMMONS BUILDING

>ACOB A. LONG. J. EIMER LONG

IiONG & LONG,
A ttornnya and Counaeloro «t l .Rw

GRAHAM. N. C

"DICESTONEINE'I Nature*.
, Restorative, will kelp. Not only
. gives quick, lure relict from indiges- 1
I tion'i ilia Heartburtu Dizziness. '

Sour Riiinp, Acid Mouin, Sleepiest,
ness, etc., but builds up appetite and
entire system. Thousand) KNOW.
Follow their lead- *

iBESTOi^iKayto RalW"'iHl
I am improving In health aince I *

bare been taking your medicine. It *
ban helped me »o much. I can't tell |

fou bow thankful I am. I do not Ihlnk I con Id get along without It. I I
Have recommended It to many tinea

'

It haa done me ao much good. 4
WILLIS TOWNS. Hanson, No. Car.

Dlttdmbu tMiifVfJ?* foarrmnf BACK
Ft*funbcT coarucio* FACTS, m j

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.'

? * i»i[

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
Cloth, $2.00; gi!i top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b<>
sent to

P. J. KEBNODLK,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
Orders may be left at this office.

Sheep Bone Toy of Bmall Oriental*.
. Without the bone of a sheep, that
eternal, übiquitous playtoy of all the
East, the children of Asia would be
absolutely without an amusement de-
vice. Go wherever children play?
Osmanlls or Kurds, Armenians or
Arabs, ftruses or Greeks ?and yon will
aee the sheep bone represents every-
thing from a doll to a sword, from a
pasha's bonetall ornamented stand-
ard to a British gunboat, from ?

mosque to a church.?Bed Cross Uaga-
aln«.

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF TMI»
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

BEVEN DAYS QIVEN

THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH
What Is Taking Place In The Soutfc-

land Will Be Found In
Brief Paragraphs

Domestic
Calls for labor continue to pour In

on the war department bureau which
Is finding Jobs for the discharged sol-
diers.

A naval clemency board is now en-
gaged in reviewing courtmartial sen-
tences imposed during the war. Many
punishments involving prison terms
or fines are being investigated. Many
cases which well deserved punishment
in time of war, may be regarded as
too severely dealt with now that hos-
tilities have ceased.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-
nounces that not a man was execut-
ed as the result of naval courtmartial
during the war.

Mrs. Rena Mooney, wife of Thom-
as J. Mooney, who is serving a life
sentence after his conviction In con-
nection with preparedness day bomb
explosion in San Francisco, called at
the white house In Washington and
conferred with Secretary Tumulty. She
desired to see the president, but sec-
retary Tumulty explained to her that
the president had done everything
possible in the case of her husband.

President Wilson has signed the res-
olution repealing the act under which
the telephone, telegraph and cable
companies were taken over during the
war.

President Wilson spends many hours
each day working on the business ac-

cumulated in his office while he
was abroad.

. Secretary Baker, appearing before
the epecial house Investigating com-
mittee, saya that southern sites gen-
erally were favored by the war de-
partment because of favorable weather
conditions. He admitted that he made
a mistake in proceeding with work
on Camp Benning, near Columbus, Ga?
following the action of the senate mil-
itary committee.

More than one hundred criminal
complaints, alleging the crime of kid-
naping in the Bisbee, Arizona, depor-

tations of July 12, 1917, were placed
In the hands of Justice of the Peace
Jacks, who has issued warrants of
arrest for the persons named in the
complaints. Many of the most prom-

inent men in the state of Arizona are
named in the complaints.

Completing its investigation of the
lynchinf of Prank Poukal in the Bald-
win county, Alabama, jail, June 28,
a grand jury convened in special ses-
sion and returned indictments against
nine men for murder in the first de-
gree, against four for second degree
murder and fourteen indictments
charging unlawful conspiracy.

Washington
President Wilson has accepted the

resignation of Edward N. Hurley as
ehairman of the shipping board, effec-
tive August 1. It Is understood that
Hurley will be succeeded by John Bar-

A Weimar dispatch, via Coblenz,
says the resolution ratifying the peace
treaty was adopted by the German Na-
tional assembly by a vote of 208 to
115. Ninety-nine deputies abstained
from voting on the resolution.

Advices from New Orleans show
that the war department has fourteen
million pounds of sugar stored away
in that city.

Investigation has shown that the
principal shortage of sugar at present
is in stages east of the Mississippi.

Offers of 10 cents per pound have
been made for the entire surplus of
sugar held by the war department, but
the prospective buyers wanted to ex-
port this sugar, and the secretary of
war doclined the offer. He stated that
the American people come first In ev-
erything produced in America.

The war department's hpldlng of
thousands of tons of food supplies un-
til six months after the armistice van
signed before making an effort to sell
them to the public has been a "most
Important factor in maintaining the
high cost of living," Chairman Keavis
of the special house subcommittee of
the national congress to investigate
quartermaster supplies, declared af-
ter the testimony of C. Willing Hare,
director of war department sales, be-
fore that committee.

It la Htated that the war department
made ail agreement r/lth the whole-
sale cannera .of the country to hold
oft the market fully one hundred
thousand dollars' worth of canned
vegetables, so as to not disturb the
market during the coming season.
Peas, corn and squash were added to
the army ration to protect the can-
ners rather than because soldiers
needed these articles.

President Wilson in his first speech,
in New York, since hi« arrival from

abroad declares that the peace Just
concluded at Paris is a Just peace.
He stated, in referring to his oppon-
enta, some people, having no vision,
are looking too much upon the ground.

Sale of twenty-one million pounds

of surplus HUgar now held by the

war department has been authorized.
It is announced, at a minimum price

to be fixed by the United States su-
gar equalization board to cover the

cost to the government. The one con-

dition of the sale will be that none of

this sugar may be exported.

A demand that all the natloas of
the world be made eligible to the
league of nations was expressed In a

resolution unanimously adopted in

New York at the flrst annual congress
o: the Pan-American Federation of La-

tter by delega'es from ten countries,
including the United Slates.

President Wilson Submitted to the
?enate only the treaty containing the
covenant of th 3 lergue of nttlons. The

proposed supplementary treaty under
which the United States would agree
to go to the aid of France in case
pf an unprovoked assault on that coun-
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iry by Uermuuy will be presented sep-
arately at a later date.

The war cost the United States $30,-
177,000,000 up to June 29, 1119. This
estimate Is made by Secretary Glass.
He arrived at the estimate by sub-
tracting the average peace time ex-
penses for the same length ot time,
at the rate ofc one billion dollars in-
nually, from the total expenditures,
132,427,000,000, during the war.
ten Payne of Chicago. ,

Aided by a westerly wind that some
times reached a velocity Of nearly for-
ty miles an hour, the British dirigi-
ble R-34 is well over the Atlantic on
the return trip to East Fortune Scot-
land, after a stay of eighty-six hours
in America.

President Wilson, In presenting the
peace treaty Ith Germany to the sen-
ate, declared that a "league of free na-'
tlons had become a practical necessi-
ty," to which the framers of the treaty
felt obliged to turn "as an indispensa-
ble Instrumentality for the mainte-
nance of tbo new order It has been
tUMr purpose to set up in the world."

ratification ot the treaty of peace
by the German national assembly at
Weimar may be held not to be suf-
ficient, says a Paris dispatch. The
new German Constitution prqvides
that in cases where territory is ceded
ratification of treaties by states losing
territory is necessary, in addition to
approval by the central government

Marshal Foch and representatives
of Czecho-Slovakla and Jugo-Slavla
were before the supreme council of
peace in Paris for a discussion ot the
movement of partisans of Bela Kun,
Hungarian Communist foreign minis-
ter, against Czecho-Slovakla and Aus-
tria, and the advisability of combined
military action against them.

Secretary Daniels announces that
he will not accompany the new Pa-
cific fleet to the west coast. The sec-
retary will, however, Join the fleet
at San Diego, California, about August
10. The date of the fleet's sailing
from Hampton Roadß has changed to
July 22.

If Switzerland does not adhere to
the league of nations within two
months, the aeat ot the league will
not be maintained at Geneva, says
a Paris dispatch.

Foreign
The Hungarian Soviet government

has demanded that the campaign
against the Hungarian legation at Vi-
enna be stopped.

Official notification ot the ratifica-
tion ot the peace treaty by the Ger-
man national assembly was given the
peace conference at Versailles. The
notification was presented by Baron
Kurt, von Lersner, head of the Ger-
man peace mission.

President Ebert signed the bill rati-
fying the peace treaty and the docu-
ment was then dispatched to Ver-
sailles.

High tension between the Austrian
and Hungarian governments is indi-
cated in dispatches received in Paris
from Budapest. T

The Austrian foreign minister has
demanded the recall from Vienna of
the Hungarian minister, Czobel.

Switzerland has declared officially

that if Germany is not admitted to
the league of nations, Switzerland will
have no part therein. The allies have
replied to this declaration, but the re-
ply has not been made public.

Three allied warship, one each from
the American, British and French na-
vies, have been ordered to proceed to
Flume, where there have been dis-
orders recntly between Italian troops
and other elements in the force of oc-
cupation. The situation at Fiume ie
reported to be quiet.

The council of five has decided to
raise the blockade against Germany.
So far as the action of the council
concerns Frence the measure will be
effective only after publication in the
Journal Offlciel of a decree annulling
the preceding decrees regarding the
blockade.

A general strike has been declared
in Naples, Italy, against the high cost
of living.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg, for-
mer chief of the German staff, has
written Marshal Foch appealing for
bis support in Hlndenburg's efforts
to prevent the extradition of the for-
mer German emperor. Von Hinden-
burg offers to assume full responsibil-
ity and to, place hid own person "ab-
solutely at the disposal of the allied
powers."

VARIED COMMENT
ON WILSON SPEECH

OPPOSITION NATURALLY PINO
CAUSE FOR CRITICISM OP

SEVERAL POINTS MAOI.

ANSWERS HIS OWN ARGUMENT
According to Borah, the President's

Argument for a League of Nation*
la Ona far Alllanoa af War.

Waehington. President Wilsea's
address to tha aanaU transmitting

the peace treaty waa praiaad by dem-
ocratic leaden aa ona of his boat state
papers, but republican senators gen-
erally were inclined to criticiae it
Senator Lodge, af Msssachuaetts, and
Senator Knox, of Pennaylvania, de-
clined to comment.

Senator Borah, Idaho, one of tha
leading; opponents in the aenate of
the league of nationa, alao declined
to comment except to say that Presi-
dent Wilson "completely answered"
his own argument that the league el
nationa league for peace by hia
statement that it is "formed aa an al-
liance of war."

Senator Smoot, Utah, characterised
the address aa "another Wilaoniaa
essay, but not quite up to the stand-
ard.

"It was a fine comsiwhnsive pres-
entation of the case, aaid Senate*
Hitchcock, Nebraska. "It was a dis-
passionate and convincing statement
of the reasons that led tha represen-
tations of 1,000,000,000 people to
agree en its re-organisation ef tha
world."

Senator McCumber, North Dakota,
a supporter of the league of nations,
said the addreea was "very impres-
sive."

"The address," said .Senator Swan-
son, Virginia, ia "magnificent, able,
eloquent, and inspiring. The reasons
presented for the rstlflcstion of tha
treaty, including the league of na-
tions, were strong, cogent and unan-
swerable."

"I think," said Senator Williams,
Mississippi, "that in breadth of vision,
in height of humanitarianlsm, in fun-
damental word, statesmanahip, and la
delicacy of dovetailed English, it is
the greatest thing he has ever sug-

gested. His words are a fitting does
to his magnificent and unaelflsh and
upon the whola effective work at

Paris."

AMERICAN PROHIBITION
WORKERS ARK IN LONDON.

London. American prohibition
worker* have arrived in London. Tha
vanguard U led by William E. Jehn-
aon, who aayi he flrat made Okla-
homa dry, than Kama* and after-
wards largely the United Stataa.
Johnson 1* establlahed in a Ana ofloe
on Fleet street. He *ald to a reportei

for The Daily Mail:
"Your British organizationa have

been at u* for over a year to com*

over here. Tha whole thing haa been
in response to their aaklng. We ar*
going to teach them how to gat thi*
country dry. I have reported to my
headquarter* that th* position here
is entirely different to that way bach
home, but It Is far from being a«
hopelsa as appears on the surface."

MUST HAVE WILt. AND POWER
TO PULPILL OBLIGATIONS.

FIGHT 10 BE6IN
ON RATIFICATION

PRESIDENT HA* TEMPORARILY
PUT MATTER OF TREATY

QUITE OUT OF MIND.

COMMITTEE TO MEET OPENLY
Japan Will Derive No Permanent Ben-

efits from the Shantung Matter
During Reconstruction Period.

Washington.?Senate leaders in the
league of nations controversy con-

tinued their conferences in prepara-

tion for the ratiflcatlon fight which will
begin when the senate reoonvenes.
While it was said the exact lines ol
division might not be drawn for aome
days, further progress In solidifying

their forces was claimed by both sides.
President Wilson, having delivered

the treaty to the senate and offered to
supplement it with all the Inform*
tion In his possession, apparently put
the matter temporarily out of hli
mind. He saw none of the senators
who have beeq active In the tight and,
while he conferred with Acting Sec-
retary Polk at the state department,
It was understood other subjects furn-
ished the basis of their discussion.

Whether the President's offer Is to
be accepted by the foreign relations
ooinmlttee remained an open ques-
tlon. Some of the opposition leaders
are known to oppose inviting him be
lore the committee, but his support
ers believe they oaa secure his ap-
pearance should he request that they
do so. There were Increasing Indica-
tions that the sessions will be open to
the public.

It developed that In his oonverafr

tlons with senators at the capltoi. Mr.

Wilson went Into great detail regard-
ing the Shantung agreement. He
was quoted as saylag that the under
standing that Shantung would be re
turned to China after a reconstruc-
tion period was of a very definite na-
ture, and that the only gain to Japan

would be such benefit as she might

derive from temposrry use of the Ger-
man railroads and other Oermas

property In the territory.

TO ACT JOINTLY FOR
tKTTER MAIL URVICa

Washington ?Joint action by tfc«

poatofflc* department and the cham-

ber of commerce of tha United Statea

to extend and Improve mall facilities
and eliminate delays «? announced.

Following a conference at tha d»

partment here of poatmaiter* of th*
14 large*t mall center*, handling ap-

proximately half of tha mail bwaineaa
at the oouatry. It waa agreed that the

national chamber would undertake to
kayo each chamber In then* ceo ten
organise a oooaailttee on poelal fadl
Itie* to etudy exlatlng oondltloaa and
.then confer with tha local poetmaetei
who will be Inatruotad by the depart-

ment to co-operate to th* falle*t m,

tent. The** ooarmltteae In moat; «**?

already have been framed.

CHARGE* ARC PALSE »AYg

JOHN. SKELTON WILLIAMS

Paris.?Austria will be admitted ta
membership in the league of nation*
as soon as the allied and associated
powers consider that she possesses a
responsible government with both tbe
will and tha power to fulfill it* inter-
national obligation*. The Auitrian
peace delegation ha* been so Informed
In a reply by the supreme council of
the peace conference to an Austrian
plea for immediate admission to th*
league.

The Austrian note, embodying tha
plea wa* sent by Dr. Karl Renner, the
Austrian chancellor and head of tha
Auatrian peace delegation, ta Pre-
mier Clemenceau, aa president of tha
peace conference, on June 23.

An anarchist plot to attack the cen-
tral part of Rome, Italy, by means of
haqd grenades and i.ther explosives
has been exposed by the arrest of six-
teen of the conspirators, four hours
before the time flxed for carrying out
the plans.

A commission composed of four
generals, representing France, Italy,'
England and tbe United States, has
been appointed to Investigate the re-
cent incidents In Flume.

The supreme council of the peace
conference has decided to appoint a
committee of four members to Inquire

into Norway's claims to Spitsbergen.
The allies have not yet made any of-

ficial representation to the Dutch gov-
ernment regarding the extradition of

tbe former German emperor, but nec-
essary steps are being taken in the
matter, it Is declared in the British
bouse of commons.

CONTRACTS AWARDED POR THE

BUILDING OP BATTLESHIPS.

Wshlngton.?Contract for the con-

struction of battleship No. IS *u let
by the nury department to tb« Now-

port Nnwi Shipbuilding * Drydock

Co. Tba contract pries for the thul,
the neit to the laat ct tbo six dread-
naughts author!tad In the lilt build-

ing program to ba contracted for. waa
not announced by the department.

The battloehlp probably will be
named the Maasachuaetta or lowa.

ATTITUDE Of SIMMON*ON
SITUATION IN HIS STATK.

VETOES
AGRICULTURAL OCT

DAYLIGHT SAVING CLAUSE IN
LAW WAS CHIEF CAUSE OF

WILSON'S DISAPPROVAL.

MUCH GOODTEARLY KISING

Observation of Happy and Bsnsflosnt

Results In This and Other Countries
Impelled Use of Exeeutlve Axe.

Washington.?Tho daylight saving
law was rescued from repeal by Pres-
ident Wilson's veto of the agrlcultn
ral appropriation bill.

In regard to returning the agricul-
tural bill without his signature, the
president suid:

"I realize, of course, the grave In-
convenience which may arise from
the postponement of the legislation st
this time but feel obliged to withhold
my sgnlature because of the clause
wheh provdes that 'at and after two
o'clock a. m? Sunday. October it,
l(lt, next, the act enttled an act to
save daylight and to provide same
hereby is repealed.'

"I believe that the repeal of the
act referred to would be of very

ttreat Inconvenience to the country
and think that I am Justified In say-
ing that It would constitute some-
thing more than an Inconvenience. It
would Involve a serious economic loss.
The act of March 11. 1111, to 'save
daylight' resulted not only from a
careful study of Industrial activities
by competent men famllar with the
buslnois operations of the country but
also from observations ot the happy
and beneflcial consequences of simi-
lar legislation In other oountrles
where legislation of this character

has been lu operation."

"It moreover served the dally con-

venience of the many communities of
the country I na way which gave all
but universal satisfsctlon snd the
overwhelming teetlmony of Its value
which has come to me convinces me

that I should not be Justified In ao-
qulescence In Its repeat.

ANTI-SUFRAGISTS QO
AFTER WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Wa*hlngton.?The National A««ocl
?t(oD Oppoaed to Woman Suffrage at-
tared a blaat ivcalnat North Carolina'*
foremoat vlaltor, William J. Bryan
Tha "antl*uff«" took Mr. Bryan to

talk for aaylng that "tha force* of aril
wars lined ap agalnit the ballot tor
women" They emphatically deny tha

charge and demand a retraction.

"When, you aay." the organliatlon

state*. "tht tha forcea of erll are

lined up agalnat tha ballot for wo

man, we cballenro not onsy the
aUtement ltaalf. but your alnoerlty

In making It. You know that aome

of the nobleat and moat reapected wo-

men In America are conducting the

campaign agalnat woman aulfraga. Tou

would not dare gat up before any audi-

ence In America nfid declare that Mri.

Qrover Cleveland Preaton (»lca pre*-

tdent of the National Association Op

poeed lo Woman Suffrage) who. while
In the white houae. did more for tarn
parents In public life than any woman

tiaa done *lnce. I* aeeoolated with

either liquor Intoreat* or any other

?\u25bcll Intereata" 1
R-M COMPLETE ROUNO TRIP

TO UNITED STATES AND BACKWaahlnfton. ?In a statement Joha
Ilk*lton William* *aid ha woald make
no epeoiSc reply to the "charge* and
Insinuation*" made against hi* admin
iatraton of tfce offlee of comptroller
nntll allowed to testify before the sen-
ate in hi* own behalf.

"When that opportunity coanee,"
Mr. William* said, "f shall rely oa
written evidence and official court

records to prove directly and square-
ly that the allegatona of uajnat die
erknlaatlon. of ua* of ay position a*

comptroller to reward friend* or pun
l*h «n*ml*e, political or peraonal. or
of undue har*hn*a* in erqulremaaU

from banks are falae and nneqatvo-
cally falae."

Pulham. Norfolk. Keg -Oreat Brit-

ain's mammoth trans-Atlantic air-

pioneer, the dirigible R-it. arrived
here at SSfi o'clock. Greenwich moan

tlifce, completing her rouad trip from

th# Brltliih Isles to the JDnlted BtaU*

and return.

Tbe R-S4 poked her noee ont of the

clouds northeast of the village and.
after circling the flying fleld three
times, *llded (tently to the ground and

ten uilnutea later was houeed In the
dirigible sbnd The voyage from I>oag
Island waa without particular Inci-

dent end wa* completed In approxi-

mately 7S hour*

(Prepared by the l ulled tutu Depart
ment of Agriculture)

A letter has been sent by the dairy
division of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture to 1,500 health of-
ficers In cities having over S.OOO popu-
lation urging the city governments to
supply the health officers with proper
laboratory equipment *9 they can ade-
quately guard the city milk supply. A
health department without a labora-
tory equipment Is as lielplcxx a sol-
dier without arms, says the letter. A
city government has 110 right to hold
Its health department responsible for
the health of the community unless It
has o%>vtded the department with the
equipment necessary to wage the flght
against disease.

The work of supervising the safety,
cleanliness and purity of Its city milk
supply Is one of the most Important
duties of the modern health depart-
ment. Bacteria, dirt, added water and
preservatives in milk cannot be deter-

mined without chemical and bacterio-
logical apparatus. The letter gives a

list of the equipment necessary to fur-
nish a laboratory for milk analysis.

Wiahington.?lf there has been any
doubt as to where Senator SUnnoos
stood In tha gubernatorial race. It was
cleared. Mr. fllmiaons Is for Cameron
Morrison, and will do his very beet to
nominate him.

BELA KUN MOVEMINT IS
DISCUSSBO BV COUNCIL

MASS MEETING PLANNED
IN PROTEST OP LEAGUI

? WarShMl Fotb and repre-
sentatives of Cserho Slovaks and Jug»
ffievla ware Mora the aapreme ooun-
an of (ta peart conference for a dla-

euaalon of Uta moveanent of the par-
tiaana of Dela Kua, Hungarian rom-
man let focalga mlatster

The different rapreeentatlvea war*

aaked to caafec wit fcthelr govern-

maata to tad o»t to extent they
?re ready to partj«lpe<« la military
operations i(a(Mt Ma Kaa'a foreea.

The Kslvstlon Army's slogan la "A
man may be down, but he's never oat I°'
The "Army" will ssk for 113,000,000
daring (be week ef Hay 19-20. Tour
contribution will help prove the truth
of tb« alogao.

The succesa of the Salvation Army
Horn* Her*lre Fund campaign for $13,-
000,000 ?slay It-W-inmn l"«s pov-
erty and l«ae crliue In the United

\u25a0la tec

Hal', hif turn prefer to liand-fwd
thflr plgM during the weaning period.

? ? ?

If we are to continue to eat beef
we must exert ourm-lvtn to produce
more Iteef cattle.

? ? ?

More plga are loaf between farrow-
ing and weaning tlian at any other
period.

? ? ?

Oats, acattered out thinly Ut force
axerclae. are fed to brood aowa by
nany good bog men.

a e e

Thcrs are a lot of cowi In barru that
ought ta be In tin cans. The cow-t sat
Ing aasociaUovs And them.

Waahlngton?A maas meeting In

proteat agalnat the league of nattone

haa boen arranged "In nearly every

large city" eaid an announcement by

the league for the preaervatlon of
American Independence Speakers

Include Bans tore Heed. Mlaaourl. a

democrat, and Borah, Idaho. Johneon.

California. Polndexter. Waahlngton
and former Henator Heverage of India-
Da, all republicans

MAJOR OIERAL LEWIS IN
COMMAND AT CAMP CORDON

Atlanta. Major General Kdward

Marn Lewis, who commanded the "Old

Hickory" dlvlaion. comprising the
Hlndenburg line breaking units, has

been placed in command of Camp

Oordon Oeneral Lewis commanded
the Mtb Division from July, 1)11. un-
it (last March, when tha dlvlaion
returned to the elates Oeneral Uwli
then vac called to duty at American

It haa bean reported here recently

that Mr. Simmons and Hr. Morrison
had becoaae estranged When this re-
port waa brought to tha attention ai
the senator he asserted that there waa
no truth in It

genaral headquarters where he re

malaed until returning to the fltates.

Hsppinsse Ksslly Attalnsd.?AKIN QUBSTIONID ON
CAMPS SV COMMITTCK Those of ua who ever atop to reason

or think along profitable lines know
that there ara "aennons in stones,

books In running brooks, and good In
everything" as the poet sings. We do
not hsve to be either rtch or furnous
to procure happiness. If we try to
keep cheerful, forget our woes and

"look pleasant,'' our narrow sphere

will take on a broad and pleasing as-
pect Furthermore, this view will
make us see lota of good In the folka
around oa and many Una attractions
la oar home and old "home town."

Washington?Questioned hr a house
war laveetlgatlng subcommittee about

the location of moat of Ihe amy trala-
Ing cam pa In the Sooth. Secretary
Baker declared that the campa warn
placed In tha South rather than la
tha North solely because better weath-
er conditions obtained there and ha
added that no Influence that he knew
at wag aaertad to Mad tha men to tha
Son IS.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
SENATOR SIM
ARGUES ON CRISIS
VIRGINIAN A&SERTS THAT Nl

SACRIICE OF SOVERKIQNTY
BY US IS INVOLVED.

PATHWAY OF DUTY 18 PLAIN
Paramount Obligation to Prevant tho

World From Roturn to Rule of Bar-

Barlam and Brute Force.

Washlngton.-r-Pralalng the league
of nations covenant as "one of the
world's |rMt«it documents," Senator
Swanson, \/l Virginia, a democratic
member of the foreign relations com-
mittee, told the senate that If the
United States rejected the league It
"would mean that she skulk In the
greatest world crisis that over oc-

curred."
The apeaker defended the league

against the objections that It would

sacrifice sovereignty and American

traditions and asaerted that on the

contrary It would result In Immense
material gain In protecting American
Integrity and preventing war. He de-
clared It would not create a super-
government, involve objectionable ob-
ligations nor "Invalidate the Monroe
doctrine.

"The pathway of our duty ii plain,"

said Senator Bwanmm "Let us not
bs frightened by our own prodigious
?hadow as It projects Itself Into world
affairs. Let as not bs deterred from
our manifeat duty and destiny by a

eraven fear of becomtfig great in giv-
ing service and direction to a world In

a direst boar of Its needs and distress.
Pointing out that the wsr has sha-

ken the social order to its foundation,
the Virginia senator said It was ths
paramount obligation of responsible

statesmsn to prevent anothsr auch

ooaflagratlon, which would return the

world "to the rule of brute force and

barbarism of the dark ages."

DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW IS TO

CONTINUE rOR THE PRESENT,

Washington.?The daylight earing

plan, under which the clock* of the
country are turned forward an hour

In MarOh and mortd back In October,

will be continued Indefinitely.

Thla waa aeaured when, following

Prealdeot Wllaon'a yeto of the »35,-
000,000 agricultural appropriation bill

becauae of 1U rider repealing the day-

light aavlng act, tha houeo refuied by

a Tote ot 247 to 118 to paae tha meaa-

ure oter the Prealdent'a veto. Strength

muatered by tha repeal advooatea waa
eight Totea leea than the neceaaary

two third* of the membera preaeut.

Party lines wsre disregarded In the

voting. members from agricultural dis-

trict*?the source of most of the op-

position? favoring passage of the bill

u originally enacted.

WHITE HOUSE OF THE

CONFEDERACY TO BTAND

Montgomery. Ala, -Tho flml white

house of the Confederacy located In

Montgomery, will not be destroyed.

This announcement wa« made by Mrs.

Bella Allen Rons, sscreury of th *

Whits House association, after she had

returned from I-so range, where she

closed a dsal for the purchase of the

houss from ths Danby est*U

AMERICAN IOLOIIM
ABROAD NOW M7.000.

Washington. Amsrlcan overseas

forces aggregated MT.II* officers and
man on July *, according to an offi-

cial, announcement On the same date

100,000 troops were at sea es route to

the United States and 3R9.000 were In

this country.

COLONIL ANSELL OF NORTH

CAROLINA WILL SOON RETIRE

Washington. ? Ltwt. Col. Bamuel T.

Ansel!, the North Carolinian around
wboni the fight over military Justice
df the army ha* been centered for

several months past, will resign from

the army within the neit few days.

1.000 QALICIAN JEWS ARE

ARI»TEO IN BUDAPEST.

Vienna?Three thousand Osllclan
Jews hare been arrested In the streets

of Budapest, according lo a 1*!<:«?«

Beta K«n. head of the Hungarian

soviet government, replying to h Pol-

ish protest against the arrests, de-

clared
Pogroms are bound to come here

but we do not want Hungarian Jews

to suffer for the acta of Ihe dalle lan

Jewish speculators who Infest this

country."

LICENSES ISSUED FOR
TRADING WITH OERMANY

Washington?Oenerat licenses cov-
ering Import and export trading with

Oermany were Issued by the war trade
glvislon of the state department with

the approval of Acting Secretary
Paly. Except In certain limited cases
provided under the treaty of peace,

trading between the United States
and Uerasany may be commenced at
?oce.

The war trade division's action was

la line with the order of the couaoll.

Cosmetic Art.

Prom the looks of some of the wom-
en when It turns cold. It would be a
good proposition to sell different
shades of powder for hot, wsrra, cool
and cold weather. They say that they
\u25a0ell different shades for day and night

?whit* for the daytime and blue for
use under artificial light, so, why not
for different degrees of temperature as

well? However, probably some bright
genius ha* already thought this up and
patented his compound and it may not

to well advertised as yet.?GrlL

NO. 23

Ever Salivated by
, Calomel? Horriblel ]
Calomel is Quicksilver and 1

Acts like Dynamite on
Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 4
Serous. It crashes into your bile

ynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you neea a -dose of
dangerous calomel, Just remember;your druggist sells for a few cents
a large bottle of Donson's Liver m
Tone, which la entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and Is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is ,
guaranteed to start your liver .
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ! It makM "Jyou sick next day; it loses you a Iday's work. Dodson's Liver Ton* astraightens you right up and you -sf
feel great. Give it to the children '|
because it is perfectly harmless aoa I
doesn't gripe,

adY,

s

Jas. 11. Ilich W. Ernest Thompson

Rick SI Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day Thone No. 86W
Night 'Phone.

W. Krnest Thompson 2502
Ja-t. 11. Rich MH-W |

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Ataman"* County,
In the Muperior Court,

Auguat Term, !9IQ»
Pearl Wood, Plaintiff,

,va.

ItoWltt O. Wood, Defendant.
The defendant above named will jfjtt

notice that a summons Iti the ahove aaMflL
action was Issued against the
the 2Hrd day of June. 1919, by the Clerk OPfUr
Huperlor Court of Alamance fcounty, wb|em
paid summons was returnable at
Term of the Hunerlor Court of AlaouHM# ,4
oountr. N. C., tob« beld at Graham, M. C~ ij
on the '2nd Monday before the lat Monday or r*Bentemlier, 1910. The defendant willfurther
take notice that "aid lotion la for abaolate |9
dlrote* for statutory cause, when anJ wbere
the defendant IN required to appear and an-
awer or demur to the complaint filed, or the
relief demanded will lie granted.

Thla June 23rd, 1910.
I). J. WALKKit,C.B.C,

W, H. Carroll, Att*y. 2tyune4t

NOTICE!

Commissioners' Sale of i;
Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, uiade in tho
Special Proceeding to which all
the heirs-at-law of D. Tillman,
deceased, were duly joined as
parties, tho undersigned commis-
sioners will, Oil

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1919,
m 12 o'clock, uoou, ofTer for sale
at public miction lo ths highest
bidder, at the court house door of
Alamaucecounty, North Carolina,
at Graham, N. C'., the following
described laud lying and being in
Alamanceconuty, North Carolina,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest
in a certain tract or parcel of laud
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of K. L. Sutphin, S. A.
llufliries, T, E. Allen, (iilmerand

ltainey Streets and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at ru iron bolt on tho
corner of (iiiiner and Kainey
Streets; running N 89 deg K 180
feet with said Hainey Street to
iron bolt, T. K. Allen's corner;
thence 30 deg W 84 ft to iron bolt,
S. A. 11uflities' comer; thence 8
H9 30 deg K with the line of 8. A.
liuflines and It. L. Sutphin 180 ft
to iron Im>li oh West side of Qil-
mer Street and corner of R. L.
Sutphin; thence N 30 deg K 84 ft

1 inches with Gilmer Street to the
beginning, containing one-half
acres, more or less.

Upon the lot above described is
located a store building now oc-
cupied by Tillman Company as a
store for the sale of general mer-
chandise. This is very desirable
Burlington property, located on
the street car line?a most excel-
lent site for a store.

Terms of Sale: One-half of the
purchase price to be paid in cash
and the balance within six months
from the date of sale, deferred
payment to be secured by note
bearing interest, and title reserved
till purchase price is paid, with
option to purchaser to pay all
cash and receive deed upon con-
firmation of sale by the Court.

Time of sale: Saturday, July
19th, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon.

Place of Sale: Court House
iloor, Graham, N. C.

E, S. W. DAMERON,
11. TILLMAN,

Commissioners.
This June 14th, 1919.

soatscßißa FOR THH QLBANBB,


